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Folicies and Procedures
Fon Covenant Enforcement pnlicy and procedure

As required by C.R.S. 3S_S3"3_?09.s

The following Procedures have been adopted by the .':::i:.ii:,, r-.,1i,.:': Homeowners Association (,'the Association,') pursuant to
Colorado Revised Statute {"C.R.S""} 38-33.3-209.5, at a regular meeting of The Board of Directors (,,The Board,,}.
Additional policies, procedures and rules may exist separately.

PURPOSE:

To adopt a policy governing the enforcement of the Declaration of covenants, Conditions and Restrictions and ihe Bylalvs
of the Association.

NOw, Tt{EREF0Rr, lT ls RE$0LVED that The Association does hereby adopt the fotlowing procedures to goverrr the
enforcement of the Association's Covenants and gylaws

violations rnay be observed by the Board of Directors, the manag*ment company, a committee member r:r
reported via written correspondence through e'mail, fax or n"lail service. The complaint must staie specifically lhr;
vioiation observed and inclu<je who the violating party was, that was observed, the date, place an6 time of the
violation and any other pertine nt information such as license plate numbers etc.

li fult details are not provided with a complaint, further action beyond additional observation cannot be made. Thr:
Board and the management company will investigate the complaint further and will make additional observation:;
if required"

c. lf a violation is found and documented the failowing actions will be taken:

being used as a rental) stating that a violation has occurred while refening them to the governing documents
which appear to be in violation. This letter will allow the unit owner to fonruard documentation, in writing, if they
believe ihe violation did rtot occur. The unit {)wrler will have .,,r6rru to r*spond to the letter or to correct tire
violation.

the owner {and tenant is it is known that the unit is being used as a rental) stating that if the violaticn
continues then flnes will be imposed. The unit owner will have.r,,i days to correct tlre violation or request a
hearing with the Board (see Disput* Resolution policy for specifics).

A

3' lf at the hearing it is found that the violation dididoes oceur, the owner will r

- ir,;i ........ day after the second retter. The Association wiil charge a g:.i.: ,::i

non-cornpliance violations cf the governlnE documents of the Association.

be charged a fine beginning on thr:
r fine per occurrence for all CC&R

D' owners are responsible fcr any fines that may be levied againsi their property due to non-compliance oltheir
tenants.

f . Non-payment of fines will fall under the Collection Foticy.



F.

COrrlFLlCTS BETWEEN DOCUMEt,iT:

ln case of diserepancies between this policy and procedure and the oeclaration
Restrictions (the Deciaration), or the Bylaws or The Association, the Declaration

G,

H.

ln the event a perceived violation is also a rriolation of Federal, state, or locai laws or regulations, the Board ormanagement company will log the information however, the Board will refer the issue bjck to the complaining
resident to contact the appropriate government entity io report the perceived violation

These enforcement provisions may be in acldition to other specific provisions outlined in the Governing
Documents and the Association is not required to follow these enforcement provisions before seeking such otherremedies' The Association may choose a legal remedy or seek assistance from other enforcement authorities,
such as code Enforcement, police, Fire, or Animal control, as it deems appropriate

The Association's primary objective is to uphold the terms of the Governing Documents that benefit the
community at large" To the extent that a neighbor-to-neighbor clispute exists, the Board encourages theneighborly approach to resolve the dispute in an informal and cooperative manner if possible; particularly v,rithissues that innpact the parlies invslverJ, but not necessarily other mernl:ers of the cornmunity. ln some cases, aninvolved party may wish to seek formal resolution, or a con'rmilnity mediator may be brouEht in to resolve suchdisputes.

of Covenants, Conditions. and
shail control.

The undersigned, being the president of the Association, certifies that the
foregoing resolution was adopted by The Boerd of Directors of the Assacjation ;rl
a tluly called and herd m,eeting of rhe Board of Directors on the I {'-; l {.-,- day $
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